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Lt. Gov. Wyatt to speak
at lake "kiBk-alff" meeting

Lt. Governor Wilson WYaq
.ritt-ne tte guett sPeaker at d
i'ki.k-off" meeting for the new
CountY iat<e' ttris witl
liiJ;h.
'*""--;oot-basdet"
affair with
!i"iuo,r-"-i"t"iested in the lake
coraiaffv invited. The meeting
*ili fu the evening of TuesdaY,
at 6:30 P'm' at thg
eueutt
^ili;i;;.8,countY
tugh school

'Name the lake' sontest begun;
entries must be in bY Au$' 5
A "name the lake" contest has

ffi;;;"i uv ct''ir"; co1 o11i!u1i
;"
*tt:l "l^"1'::."* #'#
;:[f#;iffifii";;ffi-A;;i, *** or $1'00 ror each name

Lro""Ot, held rain or shine' The

t"::i::g
;;i*itted' Anv' monevs reserved
)evelopment CorporatiJnl";;i'
and
eu'*aiked
be
l.ich. tieasurer of the Co'pot* -will
the development of the
ion. has been design'tJ "i'ii- for
swimmlng area' cox said'
ti." i;;;-;;;
ir"r'ii
In s-uggestinq names for the
Al1 entries sr',ouii*il" mair;est. "iir,":L*"
Iake that will be
:d or taken to I\[r. niJi'"iv ""i n"*,iro1i"te
time this fal1'
sotne
created
tater than August S' rdor'-'
suggestions are
g $25. Savlngs so,'i- ;iu be these general
The name should be

fti.t oi^J countY
ing the food.

Wyalt said, "of what can be
accomplished through Gofil'
munily-state cooPeration to'
ward making KentuckY a bei'
ter place in which lo live and
work."

;i';;;'"(1)

to the p"""'i**',tto:tibas well as suited to the
mits the name that it ti""ifv t"- ittractive held for the lake' (2)
leet€d. Realizing fi'"i'^^Iui"iat obje-ctives
in
wt'il"- this lake is loeated be
thousantl dollars witiie il;;
should
it
countv'
Nicholas
to construct the swimrii"n;-;;;;h
t""liqered that the lake and the
"
area on the nerv rrt",'"iii"IIJeof the Development
:iiled to have an entry ;; i"-t facilitiesan area far beinvolve
i"iu
:ntering this contest:t"; "ilt "'""
County'
in- yonA Nicholas
zible to enter the .o"tutt
arvarded,

'"

Homemaker

Clubs will have charge of arrang-

Lf. Governor Wilson WYatt

@:gooYr

'

record of enthgsiasticaliY -e:trtorsifiE-all of the work done on
on thdlaEeEr[-trre-4-H eamP
Site develoament and suggqst
thafn- a-nynf the local PeoPle
who have been waiting for one
reason or other to join in this
project, that now is the time to
?urtfrer unite behind the ,NichoIas County l-ef slgp1Sgr-It-Carpqration so as-to continue the ut;
mib-St develoPment-of this countvl-Th6ie are hardlv sufficlent
#ords to describe what this Project may mean to alt of the citiiens in this area and the fact the
local Corporation was organized
in such a waY that no individual
can profit from it and anY benefits now or in the future will
have to be in the further devel"
opment of the Project is a notaLle achievement in itself and
certainly merits the comPlete
and whole hearted devotion and
support of everY citizen in Car'
Iisle and Nicholas CountY'

